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EdiLor - Yes! I hii hone preLiv hard
r rp.eiwcd a nice note fron Mrs- Glav (salqe)
on her activities since beinq taken in
in vhich she

actiwities Mrs '
natrimony- ro
has onlv nade nin'r adjuscnents tnat
xas not qreatly
are simpry a narural frowing vithin the 'or1d
says she is spendinq extended time in the kit'hen 'he!e excitinq
hours in nv
r spend
erperiences occur dairv
mixing roon,i sLaied Mrs. crav, "breving special
she orrers the rollovinq recipe'
erixirs of youth
Kitchen: rhis potion addresses the
urtra-nutrition
nutrition tesults rron poor diqest
issue of coron
propelrv
ion, delayins recoverv Limes and p'olonqinq fatique ' Bv
ol inose
creansing bhe colon and bv encouraginq a healthv popuraLion
ald evil gases oi putrefa'tive
frtendly ractota.Leria
bacteria thab irequenLlv overtaxe the colon environnent can be
rormnra to achtewe this is
wirtDarlr elininated.
cabbage'
cabbaqe lejurelac. Easilv obtained bv fernenLinq fresh
a healthy population of lacLobacteria in the iniestional tract can
I 'up orarrr three Lines
be achiewed in ooe Lo Lhree
a day, PreferablY sith meals'
.aoodq- Pe i .reId1 3/! c. distirled eater
PuL in brender on 1ow speed , pou. irto ja!,
c'
roon tenperature for three days. sllain orr tiquid and d!!nk !
rhree rires a dav.
xach morntnq arie! stratning orf fresh rejurela''
chopped cabbase' I c fresrr rejurerac1! c. distilred
rooh tenperattre for 24 hours sLrain
Pou! lnto jar,
and drink as plevioustv directed.

Reasonabll bu1kl" werr lubricated stoors

wiII

exclaths over !y coloring and bls eyes have neve! looked so briqnt

l rope rhat this research is of nuch nelp to you.
bution for your publtcatLon vt11 ntqhltght
goinq research taking place in the other

My

next contri-

nentioned.

sex

chanqes can be run.

the tlait series
The first
'rhe Pigeon Roost (ra Eires) ti11 start at 6:30 a.n.
August 5th. The Breadbasket Loop (2r nrres) wilt rre on sept. 9th.
and nonntainous. Runnels ate advlsed
Bolh of these
bottles. ln efforf, vitl be nade to prace Fater at the
reach the start of the Piqeon Roost, qo
ridvay poi.t.
Liqhray to appro*tiaiely l-6 nires rlon the I-430/Irish{ay 10 overpass
Tbere 6hou1d
a forest service road leading
The folloving lage vi1l give
be runnels and cars parkeit
you arl the infornatio. cdncelnttrg the selies. Eo! directionB call
Nick nirrians 225-55s1 .f r{arley at 225-6609. Read it and veep.

rrail series Intolnation -

or this series

trair runninq and to

prowide recoqn irion
2. Runs qili be on !rairs o. rorest service roJds.

reqisiraiion.

each runner shourd furnish

5.

Be advised

beinq you

that the reirain is hiIIy and
is required,

musL

7. Aid (vater) if it is reasible, sirl be seL
which viII be detelhtned prior
a roster provided by us.
Lhe finishers in the folloilinq nannerl
10 points

lrh"20,

15

5th a over - r

carrr a runninq pack thaL
anc any rood n..dsseve. runs planned. ahe first run wirr Lake prace in
vilr be tn late APriI.
DisLances ranqe from 14 to 2s
runs
'ill be
to codflicr viLh eristing
or prominenL
i. this a!ealooks rike !his:
Iugusr Piseon Roosr, 1a mi1e, septehber-Bread Basket, 2r nite,
ocLober-ron/Harrey, 23 nile; Nowenber-{open); Decenber-10-9-10, 21
nile; t anxary-Mot'11e
hile; February-{i.ona Loop,
r0 rite: Marct-(o.enri 4pIl-oi.-'
1run has to be
vi11 be nade
12. The nale and female vith rhe host points vill be crovned"xins and
for rhe duration of the
otreen of rne Trails,and
often isoraLed.

Learninq Fron the r,tistakes o. oLhers '
issue or the
tip concerned ,,Nigxttime Traininq" that is, buildinq toughness bv
practictnq overconinq
irarrier of night-farl on a 100 nile!Lou and Harrey xenL out,
The forlovinq a.count is ,hat
concrusion of the
nentally iouqhened
fton our experience.
sun trp xhat
.ountinq dovn to

TrPS

baske! r-oop (21 niles) Pas
riqured to be finished by

called tor tvo night runs- The Breadvith a 9 p.m- start ve

a posslble show but
out- aon chapin, the
a! the poverline
since he had a prior conmittnent
junctio! at sewe. nires. (Get
issue nap and
forlov alonq). 1t vas hot and surtry sLarLinq
and pacxs Moving off
in shorts and t shirts ,earinq
dovn the forest service load, liqhtening in the distance lite up
txe tlail so that a flashriqhL {as not needed. I assnmed it tas
heat liqhteni.q due to the absence of thunder. At 2.5 miles te
-aier bridse and besan the ascent over txe rirst
nountain. clestinq the 6umit, ve heard our rirst sound or thunde.
first rain drop. Little did we knot lhai txls 'as
lhe teginning 6f the filst vave in a series ol rain and liqxtening
rould drop atmost four inches of lain on us. The rain
cane tn tuckets. rhe Iiqhtenins xas sranmins inlo the hillside
deafeninq. were you scaied, Harley? Mighty liqhL I vas and I satd
tne Powerline junction I'11 qet i.
txe truck vith Ton and go homel Approaching the junctio!, Ton, ve
had lert not tvo ninuies
our siiuation and decided lhe torst
the liglltening.
pushed on, 'rhen lhe second {ave xit.
No turninq }ack,
Pigeon Roost Mountain ard 13.5 ni1es. Apploaching
Pigeob Roost ve vele brinded by iruck lights.
gotten vorried and cone to
It ras 1l:30 p.r, Ille
felt frisky no,, hot and
txe run up Piqeon Roost anil
backed

declined ron

a ride in (7.5 niles).

tte did terl us that

up Lo his headlights
Hiqhxay 10 (2.5 ntres) and run
ing ihe Reverend s wisdom, ,e

niles on pawenent. rrust'
for +10 and doln Piqeon

it vas qivinq off a faint harnonic hum. r
attenpt to vade
risinq fast. lackinq ouL, I assessed our situation.
1t vas !aininE, the 'ind eas bro{ing, the lishteninq
cne prDs sice
vas silikinq, it was midniqhc
r
and pills
ve had p]enly of ;lashliqhts,
Did she have one?
pu! on her enerqency qarbaqe sack
choice but to taiL it onL.
No! Did I give
This {as a tenporary
r besan to qe! hvpothermic (co1d)'
vitx ner' of cdurse. r
Did Lou let ne qet in ihe
inaqine ve tooked funay standinq in the laln at nidntqht lso srovn
adults in a garbage sack shiwering. after a ninute or tvo of this
no shetters
hovinq. No
linutes 'e ,ere
here. so it rGs back up Pigeon Roost
varn again. rr€n ve sav our first copperhead. uad
strikinq at our tight lreans. strangel Reaching txe fork aqain, Lou
vater blidqe (5 nires) {r1e!e
re.eedinq. I xanted
from, uer reasoning
(12 nires) hopinq
inq, too. Then ,e sav the first copperheadis nother, biq a.a lonq.
Trustinq tours judqnenL,
rnereafter every linb and root
on the second, too deep
{e hanaged to get over one
and sriri.
Tulninq back ve overcame a second lrout of hvpothernia bv
decided to not torrv about .rossinq
lunning to build
the cleeks bui to keep lunninq so as to stay varn, and this r€ did.
and as luck
At 3:30 a.r. {e declded to check on txe
wourd have it the vater had receeded to the loint that rrv hording
free to *10 at 4:30 a.I
hands and being
the 5.5 ni1e6 on pavenent tn eaactlv one hour to
reach ihe trrck at 5:30 a.n. vith dayriqni br€aking. vlat an adwenture
vas arching

flhat can vou learn from ihis :dwentule?
tnat season or the vear' nave an idea of
ndt advocaiinq that vhen
lhe {eaiher
to skip the run lin saving to knothen p!epare accoritinglY'

promised -

a deadline to get vorried. when the veathe! is extreme' do''t be too ploud to
or cut short the tun.
rtrn. Have tnree or nore
5.

prepared. carry a qarbage
concervins bta.ke! to awotd hvpothernia'
Be

tvpe of neat

Be an expe!ienced runner.

larenis about it'

Editor - concerninq the lhtlsophv
up in the nqrning and
Evervone
'a*es
considera_
everyone goes to bed ai night. Except fo! vour spiritual
tine vou vak' up and qo
tionsr everythinq that taplens

A ote

From The

of codes
as nv
to bed !s relative. This nevslette!
'av
touch
pondinq vitn nY ultra runninq friends' Just a note to keep in
parti_
biq runs' overrook that nisspellinq ana itangllng if
a 1itt1e insiglt
cipte ald try io catch a liitle
flon a qood run'
you can fin.t tt. Nothing so seiious as
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Lono Crossino Results

3. Aud fi,leyer

6. Bill i,4arwel

9. Bob Givens
10. Jack McDearmon

7:03:06
7:29:AA
7:36:20
7:46:45
7:49:37
8:04:43
8:11:08
8:17:49
4.23:52
8:39:50

8:5513
12. Bob williams
13. JoelGLryer
15.

Wiliah Gi[i

8:55:23
A:5/:57
ar58:36
8:58:58

8:59J9
17. ltoy Dek
18. Ted Leqer
19. Dale Grcsn
20. Scott McDemott
21. James Schuler
22. J6hn Stowers
23. Larry Mabry
24. George Younger
25. Bed Spicer
26. Failon Davis

9:19:25
9:26r00
9:28:59
9:28:59
9:38:31
9r40:00

9:43:50

9:4519
9:44:24
9:51:47

10rl:00
28. Ken Ashby
29. Tom Chapin
30. David P @
32. B€th Morlon
33. Harold Dufi
35. James I',lcNair

36. Marc Grcenberg

38

Dennls Shackley

40. Sieve Buter
41. Dan Lilile

10:29t44
'10:34:27

10:38:43
10i38r43
10:41:4'l
10:48.46
10:44:47
10:53:44
11:07:50
11:04:05
11:22,43
12.A4:02
12.06i01
12:55r33

